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Introduction: Evidence suggests real-world beverage taxes reduce sweetened beverage purchases,
but it is unknown if consumers consequently increase food or alcohol purchases. This study exam-
ines whether Philadelphia’s 1.5 cents/ounce beverage tax was associated with substitution to 3 kinds
of hypothesized substitutes: snacks, nontaxed beverage concentrates, and alcohol.

Methods: Using commercial retail sales data and a difference-in-differences approach, analyses
compared logged volume and dollar sales of snacks and beverage concentrates between 2016 (pre-
tax) and 2017 (post-tax) at chain food retail stores in Philadelphia (n=180) and Baltimore (non-
taxed control city; n=60), and logged volume and dollar sales of wine and spirits at liquor stores in
Philadelphia (n=44) and nearby Pennsylvania counties (alternate control; n=66). Additional food
analyses examined change in logged volume sales of hypothesized products compared to control
products (other foods). Analyses were conducted in 2020.

Results: Across store types, analyses showed no statistically significant increases in logged volume
or dollar sales of snacks or spirits in Philadelphia stores compared to control sites (decreased, rang-
ing from �10% to 0%). Supermarket analyses showed substitution to nontaxed beverage concen-
trates (27% increase in volume, 36% increase relative to other food) but remained a relatively small
percentage of overall beverage dollar sales (12% at baseline, 15% at post).

Conclusions: At the population level, there is no evidence that Philadelphia’s decline in taxed bev-
erage purchases is offset by increases in snacks or spirits purchasing, but there is evidence of substi-
tution to beverage concentrates in supermarkets. Future studies should explore individual-level
purchasing changes.
Am J Prev Med 2021;60(2):e49−e57. © 2020 American Journal of Preventive Medicine. Published by Elsevier Inc.
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B everage taxes are being implemented globally to
raise revenue and discourage consumption of
sweetened beverages because of their link to

health problems.1−5 Evaluations of these taxes show varia-
tion in tax pass-through to prices by store type.6−14 Most
studies using objective sales or purchasing data find evi-
dence that beverage taxes lead to volume reductions in
taxed beverage sales, but the magnitude varies consider-
ably based on store type and tax jurisdiction.6,8,10,11,14−17

Results exploring the impact of beverage taxes on self-
reported beverage consumption are mixed,6,16,18,19 though
many studies are limited by small samples.
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Although most evidence on beverage taxes points to
behavior change, it is unknown whether people reduce
sweetened beverage purchases, but then substitute to
other high-calorie foods or alcohol. This study examines
potential substitution for 3 plausible types of substitutes:
(1) ready-to-eat sweet (e.g., cookies) and salty (e.g.,
potato chips) snacks that are similar to sweetened bever-
ages in their common designation as junk food20 and can
be more energy dense per dollar than sweetened bever-
ages; (2) beverage concentrates (liquids or powders often
used to make sweetened beverages), those sold directly to
consumers are exempt from most excise taxes21; and (3)
alcohol, another beverage treat that may contain as much
sugar as sweetened beverages and poses other health
risks.22 If a beverage tax leads consumers to replace a
sweetened beverage with these substitutes, the potential
health benefits of the tax could be diminished.23

Prior simulation studies using natural price variation
mostly find no evidence of substitution to snacks and
alcohol with higher beverage prices.22−26 A total of 4
simulations suggest a beverage tax might actually reduce
spending on these potential substitute products,
although 1 found evidence that candy might be a substi-
tute when compared with sports/energy drinks or juice
drinks (not 100% juice), but not when compared to reg-
ular or diet soda.23−26 A fifth showed substitution to
alcohol (e.g., lagers instead of high-sugar drinks).22 One
virtual store experiment did not show substitution to
snacks.27 Although these studies suggest beverage taxes
are unlikely to produce substitution to snacks and alco-
hol, this question has not been assessed in the context of
a real-world beverage tax implementation.
To address this research gap, this study used a differ-

ence-in-differences (DID) approach to examine changes
in store-level food sales at large chain retailers (super-
markets, mass merchandizers, and pharmacies) and
wine and spirits sales at liquor stores 1 year before and
after Philadelphia implemented a 1.5 cents/ounce tax on
the distribution of sugar- and artificially-sweetened bev-
erages. The authors’ prior work using these same data
found taxed beverage prices increased 9% at supermar-
kets, 14% at mass merchandizers, and 18% at pharma-
cies.10 These higher prices led to a 59%, 40%, and 13%
reduction, respectively, in taxed beverage volume sales
before accounting for cross-border shopping,10 and are
consistent with other research showing larger tax effects
in Philadelphia relative to other jurisdictions.17 This sug-
gests Philadelphia is an important place to study potential
substitution effects. Effects may be larger in Philadelphia
because it is the poorest of the taxed jurisdictions, the
poorest of the 10 largest U.S. cities, and the only U.S. juris-
diction that also taxes artificially-sweetened beverages,
limiting consumers’ options to substitute with other sweet
beverages. In addition, evaluations of the Philadelphia tax
have not observed increases in nontaxed beverage
sales,10,17 suggesting people might be spending that
money on other products.
The hypotheses were that if substitution occurred, it

would most likely result in an increase in sales of (1)
ready-to-eat snacks, (2) beverage concentrates (non-
taxed), or (3) alcohol. By contrast, sales of other foods
(e.g., flour, salmon) or nonedible products (e.g., paper
towels) would not increase as they are unlikely substi-
tutes for sweetened drinks. Analyses examined changes
in sales for the 3 categories of interest and control cate-
gories from pre- to post-tax implementation (2016 to
2017 as the tax was implemented January 1, 2017) in
Philadelphia stores relative to stores in 2 control loca-
tions (Baltimore and Pennsylvania ZIP codes not bor-
dering Philadelphia). Analyses were separated by store
type because the tax affected beverage prices and sales
differently by store.
METHODS
Commercial sales data for chain retail stores purchased from
Information Resources, Inc. (IRI), a firm with data agreements
with large U.S. retailers, were used. All analyses and results are by
the authors and not IRI. A total of 2 coders classified 28 chain
retail brands as supermarkets/grocery stores (yielding n=201
stores), mass merchandizers (n=74), or pharmacies (n=408) based
on the North American Industry Classification System; discrepan-
cies were resolved through discussion. Stores had to be open con-
tinuously between 2014 and 2017 to create a stable sample of
stores that existed for ≥3 years before tax implementation.
Excluding convenience store chains (none were in Philadelphia in
this data set), stores not continuously open between 2014 and
2017, and stores outside of the geographic ranges left an analytic
sample of 509 food stores (111 supermarkets, 49 mass merchan-
dizers, and 349 pharmacies). Alcohol data came solely from state-
owned liquor stores in Pennsylvania, which do not sell beer
(n=110).

Retail sales data for 862 subcategories of food (e.g., potato
chips, frozen grape juice concentrate), wine and spirits (e.g.,
domestic table wine, sherry/vermouth/champagne), and some
nonedible products (e.g., paper towels, coffee filters) were
obtained in 4-week periods for all products with data available
from IRI that were sold at stores between 2014 and 2017. The sub-
category sales were aggregated up to the store level to represent 4-
week store-level sales of each product category of interest within
each store type. Alcohol was only sold at liquor stores, and all
other categories of interest were only sold at food stores. These
data had no missing values. The University of Pennsylvania IRB
determined that this study was exempt.

Study Sample
Primary food analyses compared chain retail store sales in Phila-
delphia (n=180) to sales in Baltimore stores (n=60). Baltimore
was chosen as a control location because it is near Philadelphia,
but does not border it, and has a similar demographic and health
www.ajpmonline.org
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profile.28 Sensitivity analyses were conducted using ZIP codes >3
miles from the Philadelphia border (n=269 stores) located in 3
Pennsylvania counties adjacent to Philadelphia that do not have a
sweetened beverage tax. These locations might better control for
regional influences, but are not urban or demographically similar
and may also be contaminated by some cross-border shopping
induced by the tax. In 2016, Pennsylvania started allowing
licensed grocery stores to sell beer and wine (but not liquor). Alco-
hol was not sold in Baltimore grocery stores and was not consis-
tently sold in Pennsylvania grocery stores, so analysis of
substitution to alcohol was limited to liquor stores in Philadelphia
(n=44) compared with stores in Pennsylvania nonborder ZIP
codes (n=66) that operated under the same state laws.
MEASURES

The primary outcomes were change in volume sales of
the potential substitution categories (food in grams and
alcohol in milliliters). Food volume sales required some
assumptions to convert a variety of units for broad sub-
categories (e.g., brown/powder/flavored sugar) to weight
(e.g., 16-ounce equivalent; detailed in Appendix A1,
available online). Nonedible products were excluded
from volume analyses. The food and alcohol datasets
only include subcategory, not individual product, infor-
mation. All analyses used the natural log of sales data
(interpretable as percentage change for small changes)
as Philadelphia had more sales per store than Baltimore
and hypothesized substitutes had lower sales than con-
trol products. The natural log better accounts for these
differences than absolute sales.29

Sales of food, alcohol, and nonedible products were
aggregated to 17 product categories from 862 subcatego-
ries provided by IRI (examples in Appendix Table A2,
available online). A total of 6 product categories con-
tained the hypothesized potential substitutes for sweet-
ened beverages: (1) candy, (2) sweet snacks, (3) salty
snacks, (4) beverage concentrates, (5) wine, and (6) spi-
rits. Food analyses were conducted separately from alco-
hol because data came from different stores and had
different control locations. Food analyses included com-
parisons to 2 control product categories: nonedible
products and other food composed of 10 categories (e.g.,
baby food; full list in Appendix Table A2, available
online). The data set included many (e.g., paper towels),
but not all (e.g., jewelry) nonedible subcategories.

Statistical Analysis
First, total dollar sales in 2016 by store at the city level
and the proportion of these sales that were hypothesized
substitution products were generated. Next, modeled
changes in mean 4-week logged volume sales per store
by store type and product category for Philadelphia
compared with Baltimore from 2016 to 2017 were exam-
ined. All statistical analyses used a DID approach
February 2021
comparing product sales before and after the beverage
tax, in Philadelphia stores compared with control stores.
The DID approach minimizes bias by comparing
changes in the treatment location to the expected
changes in control locations assuming parallel trends.
Although the data set included 2014−2017 data, analy-
ses focused on 2016−2017 because the parallel trends
for previous taxed beverage analyses were violated when
including 2014 and 2015,10 and these food substitution
analyses needed to be compared to the same time period.
The parallel trends assumption for logged sales was met
for these product categories (Figures 1 and 2;
Appendix Figures A3 and A4, available online).
Food store analyses compared store sales of snacks,

beverage concentrates, and control products in Philadel-
phia to sales in Baltimore separately by store type
(supermarkets, mass merchandizers, and pharmacies).
Liquor store analyses compared store sales of wine and
spirits in Philadelphia to sales in Pennsylvania nonbor-
der ZIP codes. Generalized estimating equations that
required a balanced sample of stores were used with
robust SEs to account for clustering within stores. The
DID estimate of the impact of the tax on food and alco-
hol sales (i.e., substitution) came from the interaction of
period (pretax versus post-tax) and location (interven-
tion versus control). The p-values were adjusted for the
number of products tested within each store type using
the Bonferroni−Holm method.
For food store sales, triple DID analyses tested the 3-

way interaction of period by location by hypothesized
versus other foods (control products). Sensitivity analy-
ses expanded the sample to include 9 food and 6 liquor
stores only continuously open between 2016 and 2017.
Food sensitivity analyses also used the Pennsylvania
nonborder ZIP codes as an alternate control. Finally,
sensitivity analyses using logged dollar instead of volume
sales were conducted in conjunction with analyses of
changes in average prices per unit (at the subcategory
level). Dollar sales analyses are limited in that prices
may differ in the 2 locations, over time, or people may
switch to a cheaper version of the same product. Assum-
ing few differences in price or purchasing behavior, dol-
lar sales can be a useful proxy for quantity purchased.
Analyses were conducted in 2020 using SAS, version 9.4.
RESULTS

Baseline combined store sales across all food store types
were higher in Philadelphia ($1.465 billion) than Balti-
more ($356 million), and much higher in Pennsylvania
nonborder ZIP codes ($2.924 billion). This relative mag-
nitude of sales matches the relative number of food
stores in each location. The percentages of combined



Figure 1. Mean food volume sales per store (logged gm) in 4-week periods 2016‒2017 for supermarkets.
Note: Candy, sweet snacks, salty snacks, and beverage concentrates are hypothesized to be substitutes for taxed sweetened beverages.
Appendix Figures A3 and A4 (available online) show mass merchandizer and pharmacy sales. Phila = treatment location, Balt = control location.
Other foods (aggregating across 10 food categories such as baby food) is a control product category. Dashed vertical line indicates date of Phila bev-
erage tax implementation, January 1, 2017. Balt, Baltimore; Phila, Philadelphia.
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sales for snacks and beverage concentrates were similar
across locations (Appendix Table A5, available online).
The volume sales DID for snack food categories at the

mean food store at the mean 4-week period in Philadel-
phia compared with Baltimore (for each store type) did
not increase, suggesting no large-scale substitution to
snacks (Table 1). The supermarket volume sales DID
showed significant decreases for all snacks and controls
(ranging from �7% to �9%). There were no significant
changes in volume sales at other store types. The snack
results for the dollar DID were very similar
(Appendix Table A6). The volume DID for supermarket
www.ajpmonline.org



Figure 2. Mean alcohol volume sales per liquor store (logged mL) in 4-week periods 2016‒2017.
Note: Wine and spirits are hypothesized to be substitutes for taxed sweetened beverages. Phila = treatment location, Counties = Pennsylvania nonb-
order ZIP codes (control location). Dashed vertical line indicates date of Phila beverage tax implementation, January 1, 2017. Phila, Philadelphia.
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beverage concentrates, however, showed a significant
27% increase, compared with a nonsignificant 1%
increase in dollar sales, though concentrates comprise
only 12% of baseline Philadelphia beverage sales (15% at
post). In addition, the volume sales triple DID showed a
significant 36% increase in supermarket sales of beverage
concentrates relative to other foods and a 20% increase
in mass merchandizers (Appendix Table A7-1, available
online). Follow-up volume sales triple DID analyses lim-
iting beverage concentrates to more direct sweetened
beverage replacements (i.e., fruit juice concentrates and
mixes excluding coffees, teas, or milk mixes) showed
similar increases in supermarket and mass merchandizer
sales of these products (32% and 22%) (Appendix Table
A7-2, available online).
Sensitivity analyses expanding the sample to include 9

additional food stores continuously open between 2016
and 2017 showed the same results (Appendix Table A8,
available online). Sensitivity analyses comparing volume
sales in Philadelphia stores to the alternate control
(Pennsylvania nonborder ZIP codes) were the same for
supermarkets (Appendix Table A9, available online).
Pharmacies also showed a significant 28% increase in
volume sales of beverage concentrates and a 2% increase
in candy sales. The candy means show that this change
is driven by larger decreases in Pennsylvania nonborder
ZIP codes, not increases in Philadelphia, indicating it is
not due to substitution.
Given the number of stores in each location, baseline

combined liquor store sales were lower in Philadelphia
($167.6 million) than in Pennsylvania nonborder ZIP
codes ($231.7 million). The alcohol DIDs for both vol-
ume and dollar sales showed no statistically significant
changes in wine and spirits’ sales after the tax at the
February 2021
mean liquor store in Philadelphia compared to nonbor-
der stores (Table 2; Appendix Table A10, available
online). Volume sales of wine decreased in both Phila-
delphia and nonborder liquor stores; however, Philadel-
phia’s smaller decline resulted in a 5% relative increase
in volume sales of wine, which was significant in sensi-
tivity analyses including 6 additional stores open contin-
uously between 2016 and 2017 (Appendix Table A11,
available online). This 5% DID estimate is inconclusive
evidence for substitution because changes in Pennsylva-
nia’s wine sales policies at the end of 2016 could also
explain this relative increase. Suburban grocery stores
may have obtained licenses to sell beer and wine sooner
than Philadelphia grocery stores or suburban residents
may have started buying wine from grocery stores
sooner than Philadelphia residents. Both scenarios could
cause confounding owing to differential reductions in
wine sales at liquor stores losing business to supermar-
kets in the taxed and nontaxed locations.
DISCUSSION

Consistent with most simulation and experiment
work,23,24,26,27 there was no real-world evidence that the
Philadelphia sweetened beverage tax was associated with
increases in purchases of snacks or spirits across all store
types at the population level. There was, however, evi-
dence of substitution to beverage concentrates at super-
markets where volume sales increased by 27%, although
they only represent 12% of baseline Philadelphia bever-
age sales. Prior research, using these same data, showed
supermarkets increased taxed beverage prices the least
(9%), but had the largest decrease in sweetened beverage
volume sold (�59%) and declines in combined sales



Table 1. Mean Change in Volume Sales per Store 2016‒2017 by Food Store Type

Product category

Philadelphia Baltimore

DID estimate (95%CI)
Adjusted
p-value

Mean sales in logged gm

Difference (95%CI)

Mean sales in logged gm

Difference (95%CI)2016 2017 2016 2017

Supermarkets n=26 n=13

Snacks

Candy 14.60 14.53 ‒0.06 (‒0.10, ‒0.03) 14.49 14.51 0.02 (‒0.02, 0.05) ‒0.08** (‒0.13, ‒0.03) 0.001

Sweet snacks 16.66 16.56 ‒0.10 (‒0.13, ‒0.08) 16.42 16.41 ‒0.01 (‒0.03, 0.01) ‒0.09** (‒0.12, ‒0.06) <0.001
Salty snacks 16.07 15.98 ‒0.09 (‒0.12, ‒0.06) 15.78 15.76 ‒0.02 (‒0.03, ‒0.01) ‒0.07** (‒0.10, ‒0.04) <0.001

Beverage concentrates 16.97 17.11 0.14 (0.06, 0.23) 16.90 16.81 ‒0.09 (‒0.14, ‒0.05) 0.24** (0.14, 0.33) <0.001
Control

Other foods 18.69 18.60 ‒0.09 (‒0.12, ‒0.06) 18.51 18.48 ‒0.02 (‒0.03, ‒0.01) ‒0.07** (‒0.10, ‒0.04) <0.001
Mass merchandizers n=14 n=2

Snacks

Candy 15.45 15.38 ‒0.08 (‒0.13, ‒0.02) 15.07 15.03 ‒0.04 (‒0.10, 0.03) ‒0.04 (‒0.12, 0.05) 0.76

Sweet snacks 15.82 15.71 ‒0.11 (‒0.19, ‒0.04) 15.13 15.11 ‒0.02 (‒0.12, 0.08) ‒0.09 (‒0.21, 0.03) 0.43

Salty snacks 15.68 15.60 ‒0.08 (‒0.14, ‒0.02) 15.35 15.33 ‒0.02 (‒0.07, 0.03) ‒0.06 (‒0.14, 0.01) 0.43

Beverage concentrates 16.62 16.55 ‒0.07 (‒0.22, 0.08) 15.91 15.68 ‒0.22 (‒0.24, ‒0.20) 0.15 (0.00, 0.30) 0.28

Control

Other foods 17.67 17.56 ‒0.12 (‒0.19, ‒0.04) 17.33 17.25 ‒0.08 (‒0.12, ‒0.04) ‒0.04 (‒0.12, 0.04) 0.76

Pharmacies n=140 n=45

Snacks

Candy 13.54 13.53 ‒0.02 (‒0.03, 0.00) 13.29 13.29 0.00 (‒0.03, 0.02) ‒0.01 (‒0.04, 0.02) 0.73

Sweet snacks 12.87 12.78 ‒0.09 (‒0.11, ‒0.07) 12.46 12.39 ‒0.06 (‒0.10, ‒0.03) ‒0.03 (‒0.07, 0.01) 0.39

Salty snacks 13.00 12.97 ‒0.03 (‒0.05, ‒0.02) 12.80 12.79 ‒0.01 (‒0.03, 0.02) ‒0.03 (‒0.06, 0.00) 0.25

Beverage concentrates 12.89 12.97 0.08 (0.02, 0.14) 12.72 12.66 ‒0.06 (‒0.16, 0.05) 0.14 (0.02, 0.26) 0.13

Control

Other foods 13.68 13.62 ‒0.07 (‒0.09, ‒0.05) 13.24 13.18 ‒0.06 (‒0.10, ‒0.02) ‒0.01 (‒0.05, 0.04) 0.77

Note: Boldface indicates statistical significance (*p<0.05; **p<0.01). Natural logged volume sales (gm) difference for small changes ≤10% can be interpreted as percentage change for the product
categories at the mean store (open continuously 2014‒2017) from 2016 to 2017 at the mean 4-week period within location. DID estimate is the logged volume sales estimate of percentage change at
the mean store in Philadelphia compared to Baltimore (positive estimates indicate substitution). Adjusted percentage change in beverage concentrate changes (exponentiated DID estimates) are 27%
for supermarkets, 16% for mass merchandizers, and 15% for pharmacies. Other foods aggregates across 10 food categories such as baby food. Adjusted p-values are Bonferroni−Holm adjustments
for the 5 food product categories within each store type.
DID, difference-in-differences.
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(�8%).10 The significant declines in supermarket sales of
snacks and control products reported here are consis-
tent, suggesting some supermarket customers are shop-
ping for groceries at stores outside Philadelphia to avoid
the tax. Therefore, this study included an additional tri-
ple DID test of substitution effects that showed a 36%
increase in supermarket volume sales of beverage con-
centrates relative to control products. This suggests
supermarket shoppers who continued to buy products
in Philadelphia bought more beverage concentrates,
which they may be substituting for taxed beverages, rela-
tive to other foods. Although the authors previously
found no evidence of substitution to beverage concen-
trates with dollar sales,10 those analyses did not account
for Philadelphia’s overall decline in supermarket sales,
and used a smaller sample of concentrates.
These results are particularly important because

declines in taxed beverage sales appear larger in Phila-
delphia relative to other cities (perhaps because Philadel-
phia is poorer than other U.S. jurisdictions with beverage
taxes, has a higher tax rate than most, and taxes artifi-
cially-sweetened drinks which limits drink substitution
options).17 Further, evaluations of the Philadelphia tax
have not observed increases in nontaxed beverage
sales,10,17 although research examining substitution to
high-calorie beverage subtypes is needed. Cost-effective-
ness research suggests a 20% decline in sugary beverage
intake could translate to reductions in BMI over 10 years
among youth and adults,30 assuming no substitution to
similarly high calorie products. Therefore, the large
declines in taxed beverage sales observed in Philadelphia
in the absence of substitution to other high-calorie
products might contribute to long-term health benefits.
Policies should, however, address the potential for sub-
stitution to beverage concentrates. Future research is
needed to further explore substitution effects at the indi-
vidual level and in localities with consistent liquor laws.

Limitations
This study has several limitations, including only exam-
ining data at chain retail stores and not other retailers
like independent stores and restaurants. Second, restric-
tive and changing liquor laws in Pennsylvania precluded
examining substitution to beer and confounded wine
analyses because beer and wine were not consistently
available for sale in food stores. Third, changes in sales
were at the store level and not the individual level, so
testing for substitution effects among individuals who
reduced their taxed beverage purchasing was not possi-
ble. Fourth, these data were at the subcategory level (e.g.,
potato chips), not the individual product level. There-
fore, understanding whether people are purchasing
more, but cheaper, food items, or stores are lowering
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prices, cannot be tested. Finally, the very small number
of stores in low-income neighborhoods prevented analy-
ses by neighborhood income level.
This study has a number of strengths. It provides

some of the first data on behavioral responses to a bever-
age tax that might offset potential health gains from
reduced purchases of sweetened beverages. A natural
experiment design was used to examine a large data set
of objectively measured food and beverage purchases
from large chain retailers instead of relying on self-
reported consumption measures, which are prone to
measurement error. Baltimore is a strong comparison
city because of similar demographic and purchasing pat-
terns to Philadelphia; its lower absolute sales volumes
were accounted for using logged outcomes to test per-
centage change. This research also improves upon other
beverage tax studies that either lacked a control group or
used a nearby control site likely influenced by the tax.
CONCLUSIONS

A key assumption of beverage tax policies is that they will
reduce consumption of sweetened drinks, without substitu-
tion to other unhealthy foods, gradually leading to reduc-
tions in obesity risk, cardiovascular disease, and premature
deaths.30,31 This study is the first to test the unhealthy food
substitution step of that pathway using real-world evi-
dence. Encouragingly, and consistent with prior simulation
work, there was no evidence that Philadelphia’s decline in
taxed beverage purchases is offset by increases in snacks or
alcohol purchasing at the population level. Beverage excise
taxes of at least 1.5 cents/ounce on sugar- and artificially-
sweetened beverages may effectively reduce sweetened bev-
erage purchases in large urban areas without leading to
substitution with unhealthy snacks or spirits.
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